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Woodwauu & Lot 1 1 ro p.

Just as We Said.
A few days ago we adver-

tised Blankets,' and men-
tioned the fact that it was
not policy to await the com-

ing of "Jack Frost" before
making your purchases.
Now he is here, and in honor
of his coming we shall inau-

gurate a

(i!IAM) HI'l'.UIAIj ham:
-- of-

im,amu:th asi com'oitTr.itM.

We would have our cus-

tomers know that this stock,
though lately received, was
contracted for in the sum-
mer, during the depressed
state of the market, and be-

fore the advance in wool,
which to us was a saving of
from io to 20 per cent., the
benefit of which we propose
to give our customers.

If we were obliged to buy
now we could not possibly
offer the inducements here-
with extended to our pat-
rons.

A good 1M Whlto Wool lllankot for SM3
per pair,

A better Il-- I Whlto Wool lllankot for
per pair.

A flno 10-- 1 Scarlet Blanket, worth
$I.D0, for $1 per pair.

A fino 1 Wlillo Blanket, valued
nt $0, for 83 per pair.

An excellent 12-- 1 Whlto Wool Blanket (nolo
tlzc), worth S7.50, for 80 per pair.

An elegant extra largo (13-- 1) "California"
lllankot, actually worth 812.50, forSlO per
rnlr.

There is none better than
the "California" Blanket ;

the wool is in it, the make,
finish, durability, looks, also;
in fact everything is there
that constitutes a' Blanket
"as is a Blanket."

!Vi:;AI.SOjllAViyANjl3Mt(ANTT.INK
or

1V1IITK ii I'AXCV CKI1J IIT.AXICKT.S,

Which wo shall mark nt prices consistent with
tho above; all sizes; SUSS, S'J, 8J.73, 31, 83.50
to S5.S3 per pair.

Gray Wool Blankets for
the car-driv- er to wrap around
him, for the sailor, soldier
and the servant.

A good Gray Blanket for
$1. We cannot buy it to-

day at wholesale for less.

2CO pairs of fine
Silver Gray Wool Blankets
for $2.50; worth $3. Would
cost to-da- y at wholesale
33 c per pound.

Print Comforters,
Cretonne Comjorlers,
Am. Chintz Comforters,
Turkey Red Comforters,
Colored Silesia Comforters,
Fancy Sattecn Comforters,
Sat teen and Silk "Eider

Dotvn" Comforters.

Comforters at 50c, 90c,
$i, $1.15, $1.25 up to $20
each.

What you want expect to
find here, and at prices to
suit ; besides, if you see the
same Comforter or Blanket
elsewhere at a lower price,
bring ours back and get the
money.

An excellent Comforter is
the "Medallion Centre;" is
of a handsome and peculiar
design, with a large wheel
pattern in the centre and
fancy scroll work stitching
throughout, leaving no room
or chance for an accumula-
tion of the "batting" in one
part or corner. Only Three-Fift- y

each.
We would mention the

fact that the finer grades of
our Comforters are filled
with the "Western Star Bat-
ting," and arc made in the
most thorough manner, sew-
ed with heavy thread to pre-
vent running to pieces or
gathering in the corners.

(Third floor; take tho elevator.)

WOODWARD & LOTHROP,

Boston Dry Goods House

o.m; ntiur. o.viiV,

01 l'eun. Ave. OI l Mtreot

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

PwjwCv-- uBSl wBji

A Now Batch of Presidential Post-

masters.

THIS CANADIAN OHINAM3N.

NolaMo Callers Upon the Proiidonl

y.

THE YANTIO AGROUND.

Yustcrdny'it Appointment
IllslinrrvdOimurnl mill l'urmiiint.

NEW MINISTER TO SPAIN.

Tho l'reatilcnt innilo tho following ap-
pointments

llov. T. I.. M. Curry of Virginia, to bo
.Minister to Spain.

Fostracsters: O. C. (lullfoiix, Now
Iberia, La.! T. II, Lantry, Algona, Iowa,
mid A. !, Shakespeare, Kulainazoo,

Dr. Culvor at tho Whlto Houso. Dr.
C. P. Culver's card went In to tho Presi
dent's library to-d- with tho Inscription
"not after ofllco, but business conncctad
with our city of Washington." Ho was
granted tho desired Interview.

Tbo Monitor, Puritan. F.nglnter-li- i
Chief Charles II. Lorlng of thu Navy De-

partment left this mornlnir for Wilmington
on official business relating to tlio double-turrctc- d

monitor, Puritan, which has been
there for aovcral years uncompleted.

Pension Modioli Exnrulnors. Tho fol-

lowing liavo been appointed medical exam-
iners In the Pension Ofllco under civil scr-vl-

rules : Dr. It. S. Wood, at Kansas
City, Mo.; John N. Haymond, at Pilot
Point, Texas, and Ocorgo P. Dulloso, at
Sparta, Oa.

Indian Ouppl'os. Contracts for Indian
supplies at tho Southern Uto ngency have
been awarded as follows : To N. W. Miles
of Schujlcr, Neb., 02,000 pounds of Hour,
nt S;i.-l.- per hundred; to J. K. Hughes of
Hughes, Ohio, 315,000 pounds gross beef, at
$'J.S1 per hundred.

Disbarred. It Is under-
stood that tho decision of tho Secretary of
tbo lutirlor disbarring certain former of-

ficials from practicing beforo tho Intorlor
Dcparlment until two joars after their ser-
vice shall have expired, will bo mado ap-
plicable to patent nttornoys as well.

Yesterday's lata Prosldontlal Ap-

pointments. Tho following uppoiutmcnU
were mado latu yesterday afternoon by tho
President: To bo collector of Internal rovo-mi- o

for tho llret district of Missouri: Free-ma- n

Unrnum. To bo special examiner of
dings and medicines for tho district of Now
uiK'uns: vwiiiaiii u. Austin,

Tho Yantlo Aground. Tho Yantlc,
having discharged her cargo of silver at tho
Navy-Yar- started on her trip to Norfolk
nt 7:40 this morning. About an hour later
she went nshoro on a sand-ba- r nt tho mouth
of tho Eastern llrnnch, and will probably
not get off for n day or two. Commander
!'. Si. tlreen, who relieved Commander
Flunk Wildes last week, Is In cliargo of
her.

Fostmnotor Conger's Sutrgeatlon.
Tho suggestion of Postmaster Conger that
tho special delivery carriers bo pormlttcd to
receive messages as well as to deliver them
will not bo adopted by tho Postolllco

because tho law contemplates
nothing ol tho kind. Tho officials of tho
Department, however, think that tho law
might, with advantage, bo modllled to In-
clude ihat Mr. Conger proposes.

The President's Oallors. Tho Presi-
dent's callers y Included Secretary
llayard, Senators I.ogan and Cockroll;

and Stovcus, Dr. J,
O. Wolsou, Henry C. Piatt of New York;
J. P. Hobsou of Kentucky; A. Bawbergcr
of Salt Lake City; K Zliniuurman of Cincin-
nati; C. P. Culver of this city; (Icncral
Melly of Ohio; Third Auditor Williams,
Colonel liobctt Christy of this city; Charles
Hcnshaw of P.hodu Islond; J. II, Hoffman
of Nuw York; Hugh J. Mohan of California
mul llcrnard tit live.

Llght-Hous- o Sorvlco Clianffos. Tho
Secretary of tho Treasury has mado tho fol-

lowing appointments In tho Llght-Hous- o

Service: John Sattcrlce, acting first assist-
ant keeper at Grand Haven, Mich.; T. V.Mul-liu- s,

acting keeper at ltaco Point, Mass.;
Louis liourlssaii, acting nsslstaut keeper ut
South Pox Island, Mich.; William S.
Teinpleman, assistant keeper at Tooi
Matches, Va.; David 11. Ahem, third assist-
ant keeper at Ship Shoals, La.; William II,
Harlow, assistant keeper at Prosqtio Isle,
Pa.; George W. Duncan, keeper at Port
Penn Front Light, Del., nud llobcrt Hanncr-mu-

assistant keeper nt Thirty Mllo Point,
N, .

Canadian Chlnamon. Tho Treasury
Depaitmcnt Is puzzled over the complica-
tions arising In efforts to return across the
bolder objcctlonablo Chinamen who enter
tho United States from Canada. It Is
probable that tho subject will bu referred to
tho Stato Department with a view to nego-
tiations with Canada. Colonel llccuhcr,
collector of customs nt Port Townshcnd,
Washington Territory, has called upon tho
Treasury Department for action In tho
matter to prevent trouble nud bloodshed on
tho Paclllc coast. JIo says tho law ami pub-
lic sentiment demand that Chiiicso intrudors
from Cauada bo returned, but that tills can
not now bo accomplished. Thu Chinese
Immigration act provides for thu return of
theso Chinamen tit tho expense of tho Uni-
ted Slates. The iippioprlatlou for thu pur-
pose for this year Is oxhausted. When it
Chinaman Is arrested nt Port Townshond tho
United States authorities have to stand tho
expeuso of his detention, maintenance,
trunspottation, trial, etc., and tho now Chi-
nese restriction law for Canada provides
that $50 per capita shall lis paid for China-
men lctuined to Canada across the border.
At present there nro no funds for tho pur-
pose and no uicunt ut sending the China
men lack.

Minor ivnd Personal

Henr) F, C'odman of Massachusetts is
prominently spoken of as ono of thu Civil-S-

vice Commissioners
ThoPajina6ter-(lenera- l appointed

about twenty postmasters of thu fourth
ciuss, among them Mrs. Barah I'.. Harcuiu,
nt Milan, Virginia.

W. 11. H. Street, on of tho
nt my of tho Cumberland, has been ap-

pointed nhilstiint messenger In tho ofllcu of
thu ltegistcr of tho Treasury.

Negotiations nru In progress for tho
establishment of a smallpox Inspection ser-
vice on the New Vork frontier similar to
that already Instituted on tho Now England
bolder,

Mr. Fieciitnu llariium, whoso appoint-
ment to bu collector of Internal rovcniiu at
St, Louis ends a bitter contest, Is n promi-
nent manufacturer and business man of
that city.

Tho American consul at Tegucigalpa
Honduras, Mr, D, L. Prliigle, in a lottor to
tho Statu Dcparlment, denies tho report that
American Inte'restsiiiudlserluiliiutud ttgulust
by that government.

Secretary Lamar y rccolvcd tho
of (leucral Meigs as to tho progress of

wotlc on tho new Pension building during
the month of September. Tho amount ex-
pended was $11,410.01.

In reply to a la rite. Virginia delegation,
which waited upon "him tho Presi-
dent said ho feared ho would bo uuablo to
attend tho Virginia Stato Pair, but would
advlso them by letter.

Tho President has accepted the resigna-
tion of William 1). Fleming its Assoclalo
Justice of the Supremo Court of Now Mex-
ico, to take offect on tho appointment and
qualification of his successor.

Tho statements of (ho formation of nn
bureau In tho war Department

similar to that which now exist! to tho
Navy Department aro premature. Such a
plan Is being now worked for, but any hit
mcdlato action Is not thought of.

Nnval orders: Lieutenant T. K. D. W.
Vecdcr, ordered to special duly In tho u

of Navigation; Passed Assistant En-
gineer llobert Crawford, to tho Advance;
Lieutenant O, K. Lnsltcr, detached from tho
Alllnuco and placed on waiting orders.

General Itazcn denies having protostcd to
Secretary Kndlcott against tho order re-
turning to their regiments olllccrs who had
been on detached duty for four years or
longer. Ho says tho order did not apply to
the Signal Corps, nud that ho mado no
protest,

. . . .

Till) AlUtVXSD SAVX.

Notes or Interest to tho Sorvlco From
nil Alone tliu I.I no.

Major Frank M. Coxc, paymaster, Is on
leave irom meson, Arizona.

Chaplain Thomas W. Harry has returned
to Fort Leavenworth from a short trip to
Canada.

Commissary Sergeant Jamas Davidson,
now nt Corry, Pa., has becu ordered to
duty nt Fort Omaha.

Captain Eric llorglnnd, erps of engi-
neers, wts In Chicago last Saturday from
his station at Vlcksburg.

Acting Assistant Surgeon H. S. T. Har-
ris has been ordered from Fort Ctatk toSau
Antonio, Texas, for temporary duty.

Major Joseph P. Wrlirht surgeon, Is act-
ing as medical director of tho Department
of Texas, during tbo abscuco of Lieutenant-Colon-

J. II. Smith.
First Lieutenant Ocorgo F. T. Harrison,

Second Aitlllcry. who was recently rollovod
from duty with Light IJattcry F, left Fort
Leavenworth last Saturday for a visit to
the Paclllc coast.

First Lieutenant Henry C. Danes, Third
Artillery, who was recently stationed at the
Arsenal here, arrived at San Antonio, Tox.,
last Thursday to report for duty with tho
light battery there

Tin: aumisisthatiox s.irun.
A Department Clerk Dismissed for

C'rnukliifr Ills I.lttlo Joke.
Mr. Joseph E. Hoyden, a medical oxam-luc- r

in tho Pension Ofllce, nud Mr. James
Foray the, son of tho District Surveyor,
wero riding In nn Avenue enr tho day that
tho President's recent letter on o

Heform appeared.
"Well, Joe," Inquired Forsythe, "what

do you think of tho President's vlows?"
"I think he's mi ass," was tho prompt re-

ply, ''to set up such principles In tho face
of tho wishes of his party." Tito other
Inugbed, and tho conversation continued In
ti Jocular vein until Forsytho was about to
lenvo the car, when Hnydcn remarked
laughingly:

"Well, Jim, It ho doesn't do better wo'll
have to send for 0' Donovan Itossa."

On Saturday last .Mr. Itayden was dis-
missed from tho Pension Ofllce, and on
Monday was summoned to tho presoncoot
tho Commissioner to glvo his reasons If ho
had tiny why tho scutcuco should not bo
executed. Inn few words tho matter was
showji to tho Commissioner to bo a Joke,
butthoolllclal continued obdurate.

"It Is a very serious matter to speak of
tho President In Jest," hu remarked lit a
sonorous tono uith an air of great solem-
nity. Ilowovcrho magnainlmously agreed
to restore Mr. Haydon If Secretary Lamar
was satisfied. Not knowing tho Secretary
Mr. Ilajdcu refused to go to him and laid
nis easo ucioro mo rrcsiciunt. .Mr. iiayucn
has been honoied by two Presidents with
positions of trusts for valuable services and
stood at tho head of tho cxauilnors In the
Pension Ofllce, and supposed that when ho
received the notice of ills dismissal that It
was uu announcement of his promotion.
Ho was much surprised at tho seriousness
attached to, his Jest.

Tin: iTunmin: VA.mr,v.
of Their rermiinunt Ite- -

tiirn to Muxlco.
Tho rumor that Washington society Is to

bo deprived of tho nsslstauco of thclturhldo
family this winter Is confirmed by tho an
nouncement of thu salo of Mrs. Iturhldo's
handsome houso on tho northwest comer of
Nineteenth mid N streets, Just back of tho
llrltlsh Legation building. "Prlucu" Itur-bld-

as ho is usually stvlcd when spoken of,
has spent the greater' part of his time In
.Mexico since tho completion of his remark-
ably successful courso at tho Georgetown
University, but It was hoped that hu would
return to Washington this winter. Ho may
do so, but It Is generally understood among
tho iiitimato friends of tho family that I hoy
Mill hereafter icsldo In tho country where
oneo they were, nnd where they may possi-
bly agiiln Im tho first family In thu land. No
young man has been moio deservedly pop-
ular In Washington society In tho past few
years than Mr. Augustus Iturbldo, nud no
ludy has had more sincere friends than his
mother.

visTuwT GovuiixMiwi' i?i:vs.
Mutters Iloliifr CniKlilorcd by Our T.tical

Ituturs.
Tho Commissioners sent tliolr ostimatos

for running tho District to tho Treasuiy
this afternoon.

An order has been Issued by tho Commis-
sioners closing tho alley In square 07'J aud
opening a now alloy way.

Tho Commissioners havo referred tho pa-
pers asking for tho widening of Columbia
road, between Garfield and Oakland ave-
nues, to the attorney of tho District.

Tho Commissioners, on tho recommenda-
tion of Major Dye, have promoted Prlvato
Maddux from tlisl to second class private
on tho police force, and appointed Goorgo
W. llojd a private of class 1.

Tho Washington Heat Power Compauy
have asked permission of thu Commission-c-

to lay their plpo for heated water on I,
between Huventu nud Tenth streets, and
through alloy on D street Into squaro lift.

Tho Commissioners have been petitioned
to uiako Iho following Improvements: To
lay a loaid or gravel walk on cast sldo of
Tlillleenth, between K and (I 6treots, Miuth-eas-

to fill north sldo of t) street, between
Ninth Capitol and First streets, northwest;
to lay a sewer In square, Ki.

James J, Ho,) . recently roinplalned to
the Commissioners Unit hu was nrrosted and
locked up by n policeman for picking up a
chestnut In tho President's grounds. Tho
enso was icfcrrcd to .Major Dye for report,
Who says that lloyd Is a
guldo nnd gives tlio police a great do.il of
tumble, and ho was arrested for trespassing
on the grass.

llulldlng permits havo been granted to C.
K. Foss to build tluoo two story aud cellar
I licks on .Seventh street, near C northeast,
to cost $0,000; P. N. Divycr to
build four two story bricks on
II street, near lf southwest,
to oust iW.OOO; Charles Hanks, to build one

framo on Pomoroy street, county,
to cost i'iOO; C, Schneider, to Improve 121
1 street, to cost $',000,

Xo Help for Vli-Rlnl-

A proiulucnt Democrat of the District said
kit night that there would not bo any con.
trlbutlon toward tho Virginia campaign by
tho District Democrats, unless it was on tho
pait of General Leo's personal friends, nud
hu did not know why It should baoxpectod.
The Dlstilct, he said, was "a pretty well
worn Ucld."

THE CITY'S GUARDIANS.

Annual Report of tho Police De-

partment's Workings.

INTERESTING STATISTICS.

Jlnro Arrests Itnronlcil I'or Mint Tluin
In Any City In tho Country.

Jlnjnr ot 1'ollco l)yo this morning
Rtibmllleil to tho District Commission-
ers his numml report of the condition
nnd work of his tlcpnrtincut.for thu year
ending Juno 1)0 Inst. At tilts ilato tho
force consisted of ono major, ono captain
nnd Inspector, ten lieutenants, twenty

nnd 200 privates, making n total of
sa. Complaint Is made of tho Illegitimate
detail of other duty.

Ono of tho first thlugs that attracts atten-
tion Is tho very largely Increased number ot
arrests mado over tho previous year. This
Is In consequcuco of Increased vigor In tho
enforcement of law. Tho nvcrago number
of arrests per otllccr Increased from SI to
101. Deducting twenty-on- patrolmen who
oro uu special duty where urrosts are not
mado it will uiako 111 per ofllcor, which is
nenrly twice ns great as tho uvcrago In
Chicago, tho uoxt cltv on tho list, and
where the nverngo Is 00 per man. Tills docs
not necessarily denote niilncrcaso of crlmo,
but shows that n few men hnvo to do tho
work of many. A largo number of these
cases, howovcr, were prosecutions for vio-
lating tho dog lax law. Tlicro was also a
largo number of arrests ot suspicious iicr-so-

mado during tho ceremonies attending
the dcdlcntion of tho Washington Monu-
ment and tho Inauguration of President
Clovclaud,

THE IlIIATH nneouu.
In speaking of tho death record ot tho

force, tho Major says that only ono mm
died Private John II, Fowler and he was
killed by John Langstcr wlillo In tho dis-
charge of his duty.

"The fact of ids punishment eamo swiftly
after bis crime, wo nro glad to say," ho
continues, "and had a notleeablo uud bene-
ficial cfTcct upon thu criminal classes, ns
will bo seen by tho number of homicides
'since."

IXCIIKASKIl NUMIIRU OK AIIUCSTS.

Tho nrrests, ns compared with last year,
are as follows:

Ycnr. Mules. Females. Total.
ikm iip.mn :i,) aj.ss
18BI 13.313 i.'-i- 17,1111

Ineiensp, I,:1H1 H.W n,Jl
Tho figures show that the' arrests among

tho colored population wero twlco ns large
as among the white, anil as wo havo n col-
ored population of 07,183, tills makes n ma-
terial Increase In tho amount of crlmo.
There wero ! ofllccrs tried for violating tlio
rules of the force, nnd 7 of them wero dis-
missed, which Is a decrcaso over tho year
previous. Some of tho offenses for which
tlio arrests were mado were: Affray, fiiJ; as-
sault, KI7; assault mid battery, 1,733; as-
sault to kill, 87; assaulting policemen, 411;

attempt to rape, (I: backing policy, 5; carry-
ing concealed weapous, 171; creating a
nuisance, 22; cruelty to children, 0; dis-
orderly conduct, 2,051; deserters from U. 8.
service, 84; fugltlvo from parents, 57; fast
driving, 61); habitual drunkenness, Si; In-

decent exposure, 211; keeping disorderly
houses nud bawdy bouses, 80; gambling
houses, 1 1; loud nud boisterous, 10.i; miscel-
laneous misdemeanors, 023; manslaughter,
1; perjury, 1); profanity, 1,387; writing
policy, f2; arson, fi; cruolty to animals, 2M;
embezzlement, !!3; forgery, 13; grand
laiecny, 10S: housebreaking, 141; larceny,
fiomtno person, 40; false pretenses, 11);

petit lareenv, 1,000; suspicion, 1)00; viohtt-hi- g
liquor law, 102; dog law, 2,621; District

Oldlnauecs, 1,071.
NATIVITY or Tlin rillSONCUS.

Tho nativity of thoprlsouersisns follows:
United States, whlto, 10,431; United Statos,
colored, 10,080; Ireland, 1,338; Germany,
1,011; England, 127; Italy, 71; Franco, 52;
Sweden, 18; Scotland, 30; llussla, CO.

Their occupations were: Actors, 11;
ngcuts, 101; 43;
177; bakers, 13S; barbels, 131; blacksmiths,
10S; bilcklayers, 283; brokers, 43; butchers,
10S; carpenters, 402; cigar makers, 01);
cooks, (15; clerks, 1,130; drivers, 751; de-
tectives, 2; editors, 7; engineers, 80; farm-eis- ,

373; gamblers, 4; housekeepers, 1,231;
laborers, 8,013; lawjers, 120; letter-carrier-

-- ; inereiJiiiiis, to.j, occupation uiiKiiowu,
1,135; pilnters, 875; prostltutoa, 473; police-
men, 20; plumbers, 120; reporters, 40.

IXTtlinSTINO STATISTICS.

Tho number of cases In which flues wero
Imposed were 0,215, ninoiiutlug to

The number of cases dismissed
wero 10,130. Tlicro were 1,018 persons scut
to Jail, und 2,311 to thu workhouso.

There wero 1(1 attempts at suicide, 73
dead Infants found, 12 dead bodies found,
5,000 dead animals, 100 reported lost chil-
dren restored to parents, 0,120 lodgers ac-
commodated, 100 sudden deaths reported,
10 suicides and 41,017 telephone messages
received and transmitted.

Tho estimated value of tho amount of
piopcrty stolen was $48,810.21, and tho es-
timated value of stolen property rccovorcd
was $12,2i'5.W. Of tho amount charge I
as stolen, $7,800.12 was lost or misplaced.

The work of tho patrol scrvlco In tho
Fifth aud Seventh Precincts Is commended.
It consists of taking prisoners to tho Pollco
Couit, and to tho photographer's to bo
photographed and to other points, and
woiklngiiplaiceny cases nud taking pris-
oners to tho station-house- .

Tlio census of tlio Dlstilct taken by tho
police, which has already been printed In
liu: CiilTic, Is embraced In tho report. Tlio
nggicirato population Is given ns 203.450;
nudes, 05,418; females, 108,011. Tho white
population Is 130,371, and colored, (17,188.

Iho number of persons scut to Jail In 1SS3
wns 2,200; 18SI, 2,731: 1833, 3,383. The
number sent to tho penitentiary during tlio
snino yenis was 77, 02 and 00 respectively.

INADEQl'ACV Of Til U I.iqCOlt LAW.

Iii discussing tho liicrcao of crlmo ho
hijs it largely to tho sale of rum nud says:
"Thu offenses committed by persons under
tbo Influence of liquor aro on tho Increase,
habitual diuiikcnuess Increasing from Olo
88 cases. Assaults on ofllccrs havo de-

creased fi om (10 to 43, this being principally
duo to tbo execution of Langstcr. While
tho number of places where liquor Is sold
Increases, thu resulting disorder increases."
Ho complains of tho Inadequacy of tho
liquor laws nud makes some sugeustlons
in tho matter. Hu says: "Tho uxlstlug
laws i elating to tlio liquor tralllc aro very
unsatisfactory. Prohibition, were It de-
sirable, Is Impraetlcablu here. Hut n step
in that direction," ho says, "may bo mado
and lids' is far preferable to n step In thu
opposite, direction. Ktich policeman on
duty now has on an nvcrago fifteen or
eighteen places where liquor Is sold to look
after with no satisfactory law to aid him.
Thu low groL'gcrles where, and In couso-quen-

of which, much disorder occurs may
be biokeu up by high license. Thu saloon
which pa) s only $25 license is obliged under
thu law to dispose ot several drinks nt one
salo n pint at n tlnio while tho dealer who
hns n $100 llccnso may sell only oiiodiluk.
It must bo understood that tho 'stovepipe'
sells nt low places nt tho same prieu that a
small glass does at ti retail place. Doth
sell lu such a manner as to produce drunk-
enness aud disorder, nnd there is no rnamn
why they should not pay thu sumo license,
unless it bu desirable to iiiaku n distinction
In favor of places where only boer Is sold.
A two hundred nnd llfty or it higher license
would get rid of many of tho lower places,
and thu icuuilnlng places could bo kept
under more strict pollco surveillance.

"Legislation In this matter should bo di-

rected principally ngalnst liquor as a
luxury and against Its abtisu and adultera-
tion, While thu consumer Indirectly pays
thu tax and ileenso, thu producer and seller
ulono havo any criminal rospouslblllty in
tho District.

ItCMIHflNEM OK CO.NOIinsS.

Willi respect to oilier needed legislation
hosnjs that wero tbo Commissioners vested
by Congress Willi tbo authority to mako for
the pollco regulations having tho force ot
law,wo could tlicu wnlk nbout nt noonday
without fearing tho ridicule, of every vlllngo
of tho laud. Ho says tho city's condition is
dcplorablo In tbocxtrcmo In tho matter of
laws and Congress Is too slow to meet tlio
District's requirements. Ho says tho worst
forms of gambling had disappeared from
our midst when "pool-sellin- begnu n
few month niro In this city. Says tlio
Majors "Tho 'tiger' Is respectable In com.
parison with tlio now pliazo of 'sport', nnd
tbo existing law Is not sunicleiit to deal
with tho matter."

Ho says tho word "club" protects por-so-

who live by gambling, nnd tho whisky
scllcrscems nliout to use tho snmo name to
protect his unlawful trafllu. Ono such
placo has already started. Ho also recom-
mends amendments In tho dog and policy
laws. Ho also recommends an Incrcasa lu
tbo salary of tho department surgeons.

i:sTiMATns roit nhxt vcaii.
Kstlmates nro submitted for thlrty-llv- o

additional privates and two drivers for tho
pntrol wagons. Tlio amount of monoy es-

timated to cover tho expenses ot tho depart-
ment for next year Is $385,740.

BAMTAitr omur.ii's iir.roirr.
Tho sanitary officer's report shows that

1,935 persons were scut to thu various hos-
pitals and asylums during tho year, 400
more than tho ycnr before.

thi: lutorniTV ci.niiic's unroiiT.
The report of Mr. lilchard Sylvester, tho

l'ropci ty Clerk of tho Department, Is In-

cluded In this report, and gives tlio most
mtiiuto and detailed account ot funds nnd
property coming Into his hands that has
ever been rnndo for this ofllco.

Ho states that in addition to tbo duties
required of him as Piopcrty Clerk ot the
Police District, lie has been held accounta-
ble for tbo proper clerical work pertaining
to thu ofllcu ot Major and Supciintcndciit.
In fulfilling theso requirements there has
been kept posted tbo following records:
Time book, additional privates, with names,
time commissioned, locality and number of
shield; record ot Individual arrests; record
of the conduct of each member of tho force;
record of general and special orders and
circulars Issued by tho Superintendent;
oath book, record and Index ot communi-
cations; trial docket, Journal, receipt book,
lllo cases. Collections from members of tho
force have been made and paid for summer
nnd winter uniforms and tlio quarterly

of tlio work accomplished by thu D-
erailment mul the pay-roll-s have been exe-
cuted In this ofllce. Ill addition to thu reg-
ular requirements, tho work of revising the
pollco foice, enumerated by members ot
tie Dc pal Uncut, wns completed in this
ofllce. There were 4,358 cjinmunlcatlous
received, Indexed and lllcd tlio pistyoar,
nnd 1,014 sent, besides 433 letters, 300 tele-
grams cent from thu detective ofllco. Tho
number ot additional privates registered nt
thu close of tho year was ")). Pollco relief
insurance wm paid to tho heirs ot Philip
Thompson In the sum of $30.1, and to tlio
Iiclrs of J. II. Fowler, $207.50.

The amount turned in to tho policemen's
fund realized from flues, rewards, &c, was
$700.40. The estimated property on hand
registered in 188-- was $1 , 105.83, of which
$10.40 worth was sold nnd $123 worth wts
returned to owners, leaving n balance ot
$1,203,43. Tho valiio of property turned In
to tbo property clerk was $11,003.70, of
which $0,128.58 was returned to owners
and $302.50 delivered on bond, $33 worth
sold, nud $7 expended, leaving on hand
$3,525.14.

.MHS. GllAM.VALEll'S VV.ATII.

Inquest Orel- - tlio Iloily of tlio Old
l.ndy Killed by tliu Cur.

All inquest was held at tho Sixth Precinct
Stiition-Hous- o this morning at 11 o'clock
over tho body of Mrs. Sophia ti. Oram-mnlc- r,

tho old lady who was killed by tho
cars at tho H street crossing of tho Ilaltl-tluior- c

A Ohio Railroad last Monday. Tito
Jury was composed of thu following named
gentlemen: W. C. Harper, chairman; II.
(I. Tyson, II. II. Hudson, John Myers, M.
(I, Donohue, Isaac Ottcnbcrg. It was
sworn over tho body of thu deceased at tho
rcsldciico of her daughter, Mrs. Alios, No.
1C41 Sixth street northwest, utter which
tliey piocecdcd to tliu statlou-hous- where
tlio inquest was held.

Itobett Nelson, colored, residing on
Giant avenue, between Klghth and N'lutli
streets nortiiwcsi, was iiiu nrst witness
called. Ho tcstitlcd that while at work near
tho 11 street crossing shortly nfter 8 o'clock
Monday morning ills attention was called
tuwiuds tho crossing by tho noise ot thu
nppioachlng truln. Tlio old lady was lu
tbo middle of 11 street at this time uud
seemed unconscious ot her danger. Tho
gate tender had hold tho cranks that oper-
ate tho automatic gates aud made no effort
to wnru her oil. She was struck by the
cylinder of tho cngliio aud thrown a dis-

tance of about twenty feet on uu adjoining
truck. Tho train stopped and backed to
tlio crossing after the lady had been carried
into n restaurant eloso by.

Michael Hill, living ntXo. 133 O streot
northeast, witnessed tho accident, llo said
tho watchman lowered the gates before tho
unlvalof tho train at tbo crossing, but as
no mm la attached to tho gates to protect
tbo sidewalk, the old lady walked from the
sidewalk on (hu track and unconsciously
walked hi front of tho train, which was go-

ing til tlio usual rate. Tho gato was tho
first one coustiuctcd by tho company, and
only pioteets tho street crossing from
uhlcles. Tlio other gates used by tho com-
pany huvo combination arms that protect
both the street and sidewalk. Tho watch-
man called to somebody to look out, but ho
could not say to whom.

Samuel K. l.nbuirer, tho fireman of tho
engine, testified that his attention was first
atti acted to tho occurrence when tho train
was reuniting the curvo near tho crossing.
When ho llrst saw thu lady sho was lu tho
middle ot tho street nnd wnlklng slowly
tow mil tlio opposite side. Ho puilod the
bell nud hallooed to her, but sho seemed
not to heed (lie warning, llcforo thu train
could bu stopped she was struck by tho
bumper of the engine and knocked about
twenty feet. When tho tralu caiuu to u
halt tho conductor, with other assistance,
cnrilcd her to n snloon eloso by.

Michael Sullivan, tho r, tcsti-
tlcd that ho lowered tho gates when ho re-

ceived the from the gates above. Ilu
looked on tho sidewalks to seo If any ono
was approaililng, and warned back four
ehlldri n who were about locross tho tracks.
He nlso shouted to a man who was walking
on Iho track further down. Tlio balance of
Ids testimony was substantially tliu same as
mentioned lu Tin: dime on the day of thu
accident.

liufus II. (losnell, cuslueor, testified that
ho did not sec the deceased until hu hacked
tho train and saw tho conductor taking her
iiwuv. His attention was first called to tho
accident by tho fireman ringing tho boll
uud hollooliig. Tho train was going nt the
ralu of nbout eight miles an hour.

This closluL' tho testimony, tlio caso was
given to tbo Jury.

The veidlct was to tho oITect that de-

ceased ciinio to her death from liijuiles re-

ceived by belug struck by tho train. Tho
Jury tii) s that while they ocllovu there was
ti want of proper euro on tho part of tlio
deceased they find that tho company was to
blamu for not havluu barilciidesoii the side-wuI-

ns well as carilage way.

AVniitN to l'ny friMlltni'fft
Mrs. Annlo K. llabcock, widow of tho lato

Ocncrnl O. D. llabcock, now residing at
Chicago, 111., as oxccutrlx of her husband's
estate, has filed n bill lu equity, In behalf ot
herself uud children, asking permission to
sell thu property In this city belonging to
tho estate. Shu states that tho Inventory
and other assets shows an aggregate value
ot personality of about $10,000, Claims
amounting to about $10,500 have been pre-
sented. That sho may pay tho creditors as
much ns possible sho nsKs permission to sell
the tract called "Trouble Kudcd," two and
a half miles from llhidcnsburg, and for
which $11,000 has been offered.

WIIjIjYOUTAKBAOHEW?

A Novel Organization Among tho

West End Belles.

THE NEW SOCIETY OAPEH.

"Ki'ltlp.lH'timn" mid Other Worn-Ou- t
Knlertiiltiiiiviil to Ilu Hnponudod.

An cnlliiislnstlc meeting of a number
of young society Indies ot tho AVost

Kml wns held n few evenings slnco for
tho purpose of organizing n

club for tlio coming season. A
president mul secretary wero elected,
ntul n commltlcu appointed to draught
n constitution nnd mul In-

structed to report nt tlio next meeting,
This is n move In tlio right direction.

Tlio "Kettledrum" hits litul Its ilny;
tho "Coffee Clack" Is n thing of tlio past,
and tho "High Tea" has been consigned to
tho lower classes of society. Somu now di-

version must tiiko their place, nud it Is tho
prevailing belief that tho Sit
will prove n happy successor to theso cast-o- ff

entertainments. It Is said that tho llrst
regular (turn Sit will probably take placo at
tlio residence of ono of tlio belles of society
right after New Vear's.

rJI

Titn runsionsT or Tun socictv.
There aro many things to recommend tho

(iu m Sit to popular favor against Its aim-los- s

predecessors, the "Kettledrum" and
"High Ten." It will glvo Impetus to tho
gum trado and extend an Industry hereto-
fore confined to tho requirements of Vussar
College. It also promises exceedingly
beneficial results as a dentifrice, besides at-
tending a highly Intellectual and agrccablo
pastime.

There aro objections raised to tills latest
social wrinkle, of course. Hut theso ob-
jections loso their force, emanating, ns thoy
do, from croakers, who always foreseo ca-
lamitous results lu everything proposed not
exactly to their taste. I'liey' say thu (luiu
Sit threatens to nbnormally develop tbo Jaw
muscles of our young soefcly ladles. Now
wero this fear bacd upon tcnablo grounds
tbo matter would certainly warrant serious
consideration, Tin: Cuitic would bo tlio
last to clvo couiitenuuco or encouragement
to anything that tlircatciid sucii dlru disas-
ter to society lu general. Hut that nothing
of this sort Is at all likely to unsuc, Is as-

sured from tho fact that tho Jaw muscles of
our society girls uro already developed to
their utmost strength nud flexibility.

Tun Ciiitio nrtlst, desirous of obtaining
tho truo feeling In social circles regarding
this subject of Interviewed
several ladles who bad attended tlio meeting

A I'OUMIflt I.KAllUll 01' bOCIRTV.

Iho other night. Ono lady, who Is said by
tlio older resident to huvo once boon n
leader of society, said to the artist that sho
voted solidly against tho fiuni Sit. Sho
thought society 'had greatly deteriorated
slnco it must resort to g us n
means of entertainment. Thu silly crazo
should not have her encouragement. Hut
ns this lady has long since shed her gum-che-

lug teeth her antagonism to the, (hint
Sit Is obvious.

A till IPC ATI! Ol" VAhSVU.

Another lady, young, pretty, nnd a
graduate of Vnssar, said in answer to tho
uitlst's question;

"What do I think of Itl Why, I Just
think its a marvelously scrumptious Idea
and will bceomu tho proper caper this win-
ter, jou know, Is an art
not so easily acquired ns the novice may nt
llrst Imagine, It requires uxcecdlng nicety
of Judgment to chow gum and carry on an
nulinatcd conversation ut tho n.uiiu time
without tho vulgar smacking of tlio lips.
Perfection In like everything
else, Is acquired by practice. Will you
have a chew f "

And ns the nrtlst accepted a chow of
tolu ho marveled greatly at the skill of this
maid, who talked at the rate of flvo hun-
dred wouls per minute, and kept two sticks
of gum agitated between two rows ot pearly
teeth, without taking u breath for flvo
minutes.

Outi-uirO- Iiy ".llooiillulitrrn."
DniMN, Oct. 7. Outrages by the "Moon-

lighter" throughout Ireland nro now re-

ported nightly and tho "no rent" move-men- t
Is growing to nlarmlug proportions,

WITHOUT STIlUm'-CAll- S.

rifly Thousand People, Wnlk Homo
Irom tlin riilrflrniiuds.

St. Louis, Oct, 7. Tho Knights of Labor
yesterday ordered n strike on nil tlio street-
car tines lu this city, with thu exception of
tho South St. I.ouls line. President John-
son of that rond was tho only ono of the
railroad ofllccrs who responded to the call
of the committee of Knights for n meeting
for arbitration. Ho nlo yielded to tlio

of tho committee. When announce-
ment of tlio strike becamo generally known
It produced the greatest excitement. Fully
100,000 strangers havo arrived In tho city
slnco Saturday, nnd nt present crowded
special Irnlns on fifteen ronds aro arriving
at tho Union Depot every few minutes.
Tho business men look upon tlio affair as a
dreadful calamity, and iho visions of tlio
golden harvest wbicli they expected to reap
from tlio country visitors are rapidly fad-lu-

Tbrco o'clock" came, nnd tho drivers
nud conductors began turning lu their
cars.

Tbo strikers nil went to Turner Hall,
where a mass meeting was held and com-
mittees appointed logo to tho drivers uud
conductors on the lino still iiiuuliig mul In-

duce them to quit. Tho men who refused
to obey tlio order wore on tlio Ollvo street,
Franklin nvcnuo nnd Market street lines.
Tho Ollvo street men nsked for protection,
ami details of pollco wcru scattered along
tho whole route.

Owing to tho 300 policemen detailed for
tho Veiled Prophets' procession last night,
tbo strikers had practically everything in
their hands. The press and public "aro
nirntnst them, mul It Is feared there will be
trouble beforo tbo end. Of thu nlno roads
leading to tho Fnlr grounds, but ono Is in
operation. The itltendaneu yesterday was
r.0,000, nnd tho majority had to wall; six
miles after thu show was over. Thus far
tho slithers bnvu resorted to no violent
measures, but an attack Is feared on the
Ollvo Btrcet line. Occasionally a car iu
cliargo of somu green baud Is driven over
tho tabooed road, but Is subjected to so
much, ridicule, and Is so frequently

that travel Is Impossible. Tho
panic of tho merchants Is Increasing every
hour.

Two hundred thousand dollars was spent
by thu city on tho Veiled Prophets' proces-
sion, tho trades' display, thu Illumination
and the exposition, and It wns expected
that double that sum would bu left here
this week by the visitors. Tlio fair will bo
tho greatest sulTcrcr, as It Is located iu tho
eubiiths. All sorts of conveyances wero
put In use lust night and tlio omnibus nud
uacgago wngon tun n tiinving liitsiucss.
Fifteen bundled men, iiiclmllni: tlio stable- -

inon, uru now out on the strike. Thoy
thu same wngus they receive now,

conductors $3 nud drivers $1.75 for twelvu
Instead of sixteen hours' work.

r.l'I'V.CT Ol' A STMKi:.
A Cunt Vumlnu Almitf the Union Pa-

ul He It tutors Widen in ml.
Hawi.ins, N. Y., Oct. 7. Owing to tlio

strlko of coal miners on tho Union Paclllc
System, pcoplu living along tbo road nru
likely to suffer from it coal famine. The
railroad coal ngctit hero Is unable to All or-

ders nud tho scarcity of fuel Is beginning to
bo severely felt. Iteports from other points
nro to tho cfTcct that tho company aro not
filling local orders, claiming that they need
all tho coal they can get for their own use.
Should cold weather set In, much suffering
Is sure to ensue.

Hock Snuvis, Vv., Oct. 7. There was
great excitement here lust night over tho
rcleaso of tlio alleged rioters. Tlio accused
were met on their return from Three Itlvers
by several hundred men, women and chil-
dren nud tendered a regular ovation, Tho
mines uru turning out about thu usual
quantity of coal. The company Is import-
ing many .Mormons to fill the places of the
black-liste- d miners. (Iiiu hundred more
Chinamen veto brought from the West .Mon-

day night.
Cauiiux, Wi., Oct. 7. Tho strikers still

remain firm lu their demands, nud tho
mines nro nil Idle. A force ot twenty men
arrived from Omaha .Monday nlirht, uud are
guarding the Union Paclllc buildings. The
miners say their presence Is wholly unneces-
sary, ns they havo no Intention ot molesting
the compnuj's property. No trouble Is
likely to occur here, unless an attempt Is
mado to brlmr Chinamen lu.

riutsoxA ij jrjxrjo.Y.
dntllucH About ltosldi'itts unit Well-Kuiiw- it

VlftltorH.
Vnnr, Lewis Weiieu has returned to

tbo city.
l'KTKit P. Maiioxcv of llrooklyn Is at

thu Ailingtou.
Mn. Stilsox Hitciiins has returned to

the city for tho season,
Hox. IlAituv Linnr.v, tho Virginia Con-

gressman, is at tlio F.bbltt.
Aiimiual. Jamks P.. Jooett of tho navy

has (punters at tho l'.bbltt.
Hon. William Waltiui Piiei.im has

returned homo from the Paclllc coast.
A. H. NewcomiioI lids city lias pur-

chased the lhtilj AVirs at lhupoila, Kansas.
M.MU. M. D. lliMi.vMAS of Now York

designed and arranged tbo drapery of the
boxes at thu National Theatre.

-- O. Iii.Asn of New York, W. K. Mitch-
ell of Kuox tile, Teiin., nnd Clareueo Hale
of Poitland, Me., ore at Weleker's.

Ai.onzo Hritr, superintendent of Iho
fifth iIUMoii, Ihillwny .Mall Service, Cincin-
nati, Ohio, arrived hero this morning.

Hew C. C. HimtioTTof St. Paul, P.
K. Cralk of Louisville and (ieueral John 1).

Sanborn of Minnesota uru at thu itlggs.
Mn. Towi'.us Kin woiiTii leaves

for Floilda, wheru hu will havo tho man-
agement of a largo aud prosperous oraugo
grove.

Coioxni. IIoiikiit O. iNnnif-oLi- , was
registered yosterdny nt Iho Huffman House,
New York, and Marshal Mc.Mlehael at thu
Victoria.

CAt'TAlN Chaui.es M. Callaiiav,
Fourth Cavalry, arrived yesterday at the
Mel'hcrson Houso, corner of Fifteenth and
11 streets, on leave.

Majou (lnouiiu 11. (iiiiutM (retired),
Mnrluu Corps, lias returned to thu elty from
his Miiniuer Iu Virginia, uud Is at Ids old
qiiattcrs at Klotz's Hotel.

I.IEITKMNT IvPWAHI) H. Cati.ix,
Second Aitlllcry, who is here on leave,
visiting at No. 1730 Thirteenth street, will
remain until October 11.

-l'- AYMASTEItliEOUOr. II. PiEED, U.S. N.,
Is In tho city from tho New York Nuvy-Yiti-

and Is visiting
(ieorgo F. Cutler, at No. 1515 Massachu-
setts avenue.

FlltsT I.IKl'TKSVM JnsKI'll M. T. PU- -

TKLI.O, Fifth Infantry, the famous rlllo-sh-

of liio army, hits unived hero with his
family from Montana, uud is located at
No. 11)10 Elovcnth street.

W. HiTi.Eii Disc is. Jii., (ioorgo M.
Plnnoy, Jr., and Charles (.'. Hoauian of Now
York, K. S. llussel of Mobllo, Jamos P.
Klmbull and Darwin S. Walcottof Pennsyl-
vania uud W. 1 Ingo of Dngland aro at
Worinliy's.

CiisiMonoui: Stephen II. Llxb hasur-ilve- d

here from tho Naval War College at
Nuupoit, and hns passod his examination
foi promotion to to succuod

F. A. Hoe, who retired Sun-
day. Ilu Is visiting his brother at No. 1213
F street.

TiioMtx O. Towi.es, chief cleik of tbo
Houso of Itcprcscutativos, is lu Missouri,
where ho will bo mariicd at tho Statu Capi-
tal on tho 1 Ithot thu mouth to Miss F.wluz,
sister of Mr. Senator Cockroll, aud E. 11.

F.wlng, I nltcd States Consul-lionera- l to
.Mexico. Colonel Towlcs will return to this
eltj to reside.

A llellli-ON- Itluir.
Hii.i.uade, Oct. 7. King Milan, lu a

speech dclivored in tlio Skuptschlnii yoster-
dny, declared that he had fully dctorinlnod
to tight unless bervla's demands for an ex-

tension of her boundaries over an area
equal to that acquired ry Bulgaria in its
uulon with L'astcrn ltoumella were granted.

I!Axl)LIiG THE QUBBH.

The Polico Arrest a Gang of Coun-

terfeiters.

CHIEF DUOOKS' VIGILANCE.

Tlio t'mo AVortti'il Ifp liy Iho flocrot.
Hcrvlri' for Wvi-ks- .

TUB ACCUSED COMMITTED.

Duiiiig Uiu past Unco month
complaint 1ms been made to

.Special Olllccr McKay of tlio Centru
.Market by tlio s In tlio
market of small ninounts of spurious
coin being passed on them by unknown
parties. Though tho sagacity of the special
olllccr wns put to Its fullest test for somu
time, he was not only unable to apprehend
the parties but fallcl to obtain tho slightest
clew to tin in.

Alsnit threo Weeks ago tlin passing of n
spurious tweiity-llvu-cc- pleco was trucc4
to Vlnccnzo Arrlgo, a young Italian fruit
vender at Hie market. Instead of facing
Arrlgo with thu coin Olllccr .McKay reported
tho fact to Lieutenant Arnold of tlio Fifth
Precinct Pollco Station. Detective Mat-tliur- ly

wns also called upon to assist In
working up lli case, and tho thrco olllccrs
for tho past three weeks havo given tho
mutter especial attention.

A strict wnlcli was kept on Arrlgo ut tho
iiuukct, which resulted lu the ofllcor com-
ing to tho conclusion that thu town was Im--

operated by a gang of counterfeiters,
whoso methods of circulating the spurious
coin wero such that It not Immediately
stopped would fill tho town with counter-
feit nnd quarters. Tho cluo
being traced to tho Italian, Vlucouzo Ar-
rlgo, nn olllccr from tliu Secret Sorvlco was
put upon Ids truck.

It was discovered that every market day
Airlgo would meet a number of his rnco at.
thu Centre Market. They tilwovs scorned
Hush. 'I hey were traced to a bartihouso on
tlio Marlboro' road, near Forestvlllc, Mil.
At a consultation between Chief Hrooks ot
the secret service and Lieutenant Arnold
yesterday It was nrrangod that n squad of
policemen should bu at tho market early
this morning to arrest the countrymen on
ineir arrival.

At 0.30 o'clock this morning, as tho tho
wngon containing four Itullans", two women
nnd two men, bucked up nt thu curbing on
H street they were surrounded by the liossu
of ofllccrs nud cat lied to tho statlon-uous- o

where they gavo their names nsSnlvatoro
ArrJgo, Plstella Mullen, Anna Maria (leu-til- e

nnd Joscphlnu Arrlgo. Upon being
senrchrd $114 lu nuw half dollars and quar-
ters was found on the two men. Vlnccnzo
Aitfgo, tho fiult lender, was shortly
brought in by an olllccr, nud a small amount,
of spurious coin was found In his pocket.

They were all remanded ton cell, charged
with passing countci felt coin. A detail ot
ofllccrs fioni tho station and secret sprvlcu
wns sent to tho Arrlgo bouse In the country
to search for thu dies uud plalos used by
the couiilei fellers. The farm on which they
reside belongs to Mr. II. C. Ptilllpps, thu
burlier on Pennslvuula avenue, near II lit
street, noithwest.

Tho ofllccrs returned nt 3 o'clock from
tbo counterfeiters' home, nnd reported thai
no paraphernalia for counterfeiting or any
spurious coin was fouuil.
", Some letters found nt tho house show that
the coin came from Cincinnati.

Mr. Philips stated to a reporter ot Tub
Cuitic this morning that Ills farm had been
worked on shares by Sulvatoro Arrlgo ami
bis family for about tlireo years. Whey
they first canto to tbo city thny representor
to hate arrived Just from Sicily.

At 11 o'clock tho ofllccrs of tho Fifth
Precinct arrested Salvntoro Tnnnelll ami
Cunnatolhi Salvntoro on suspicion of being
connected with tbo gaug.

The prisoners had nbeartng before United
States Commissioner Samuel C. Mills at
3:'J0 this p. in., nud were commlttod to Jail
to await tho action ot the grand Jury.

WHAT CllIEE IlItOOKS SVTS.

Chief Hrooks of the Secret Service said
this itlternooii that tho information re-

ceived at his ofllco Indicated that a largo
gang, nlmostexcluslvcly Italians, havo been
passing counterfeit quarters und halves in
tills city and vicinity for weeks. Tho coins,
he says, are fairly good In tippoaranco, and
have an excellent ring, but are too light In
color and In weight. Tho quarters detected
have borno the dates "1S70" or "1877 "
.More than two weeks ago complaint
reached the Secret Scrvlco of the operations
of Italian fruit venders in this city in pass
ing counterfeit minor coin, and koun de-
tectives were nt once put to work.

Lleulcnnut Arnold some days later re-
ported some Important developments In
tho matter and the secret service men nud
Lieutenant Arnold havo slnco
lu working up thu ease. Tho developments
Indicated to I hief Hrooks' satisfaction that
the clieulatloti ot thosu kiso coins hero has
already become very largo aud Increasing
dally.

"If wo could have delajedn fow day
longer wo would havo got n much larger
gang nnd had tho easo more perfectly dc
vchiped, but tho counterfeits had becomo
so numerous and tlio operations so notori-
ous In tho murkcts and among tho mer-
chants that tile gang was gutting frightened
and would soon havo disappeared. As It
Is, wo probably got less than half tho pen
plo Implicated, nud tbo others will 'skip
town' If not arrested

"As far as wo know tho offenders are all
Italians, although some suspicion uttuches to
oue or two colored persons. We are at a
loss to know where tho coin com.'s from.
Wo huvo sent men down to tho farm at
Forrestvlllo to find whether it was madu
there. It Is not probable that It was ntadii
Itl Washington, but may have boon shipped
here. Wo will soon find out. Tho expo-
sure will lead people to examine
their small coin and we wlilllnd out how
extensive this has been."

lli'iiiocrnt.
WimcESTEii, Mash., Oct. 7. Thu Demo-

cratic State Convention was called to order
ut 11:30 this morning. Hon. John K. Fitz-
gerald wus made permanent chairman.

The platform, as reported by tho com-
mittee on resolutions, ronfllrms tho princi-
ples embodied In tho Chicago platform ot
Kf, warmly endorses the "administration
ot llrover Cleveland.

'oii!VdiTiiti' Money Contributed.
Ev Yoi:k, Oct. 7. Tho llrant Monu-

ment Association received from somo anony-
mous pel sou In Hlchmoud, Va,, a

Confederate bill. It will probably be pui
up at auction for tho beiiollt Of tlio fund It
Is believed that tho sender Intended to show
contempt for the object of tho association.

A Fiercely I'rotertlv' ruction.
New Yokk, Oct. 7. Tho Times London

correspondent cables that whatever faction
gains control ot tliu French tlovorumunl us
a result of tho present elections, It Is certain
that tho now Chamber will be tiercel pro-
tective.

A IJiilcU
Philadelphia, Oct. T. At noon

Leonard, who wns shot lut night by F.slnn-ge- r,

a theatrical mauugur,ut thu Continental
Hotel, walked out of tho Pennsylvania,
Hospital, where he wns taken after bolii
shot.

ll.i iiniiiKi'i-- , III Oniiiidu.
Oiuv.i'wi i.e, (Int., Oct. 7. Attempt

was nittdii ut I o'clock this morning to blow
up with duuimlto tho residences of Pollco
miiKUtralu Monroo and Provincial CqiuU-lil- e

Audeisou lu this village.

Cniilltuil MrClankey Morn t'oeblp.
New Youk, Oct, 7. Cardinal Melius

Kej's pulso this moruiug Is much morn
feeble than It was last night,


